
.1ALPHA I The Spiveys expect to make their
I him, t PiuiImil ral leaving Al- -

misfortune to run a nail into his
foot and now uses a cane.

At Tuesday's election 1S4 votes
were cast, 156 for a community
consolidated high school for Ox- -

SCOTCH LAdE3 .

AND LAOS GIVEN
WAEII APPLAUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. kiddoo spent
Saturday until Tuesday morning at
Keithsburg, 111., looking over the
situation. Mr. Kiddoo has accept- -
ed the position as C B. ft Q. agent

;jX college

crEii big su:.i

Mrs. Hattie Cabeen went to Chi-
cago "Monday to visit her son. Rich-
ard Cabeen.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowen of Alton,
III.;, are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Shanks.

' Tuesday George Kelly had the

Mrs. X R. Shanks was at boarf
Tuesday Afternoon to the ladles 4

I the Baptist congregation. The Urn
was spent socially while busy with
t heir fancy work. Dainty refresh- -
mcnts were served by the hostess

'to about twenty-fiv- e ladies.

Mrs. Lillian Bussert. of Chicago .

is Tisiung acr momer, Mrs. t. j
Wood. 1

chased the M. E. Spivey residence.
i of that city and will leave the last
'of the week for their new home,What Manager John Srharntorr

claims is the highest priced bill
iwhlfh lioa n 1 u n

ford township, 20 against and eight
rejected.

IU.i

pna i Augustu. a T. Kttwtnn of Chicago
cane Friday and will spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs. S.

'
C. McCardy.

Saturday, 9 to 9.

DO KODAK DEVELOPING Giving a ur service,

aatlstectory work and always at modest prices. Bring
. ur snapshots to us tor developing.

PATTERN STAMPING IN Ol'R ART DEPARTMENT
We are equipped to execute ill special .tamping order
with the very latest designs, in a prompt and efficient mari-

ner. - ;ROCK ISLAND,

" uwa Jt lfCAICU . Kb liJC
Columbia, was presented to first-nighte- rs

last night, featuring a
number which lived up tally to all
its advance notices. Jack Wyatt and
his Scotch lads and lassies.

The group numbers ten, five lads
and five lassies and the way they
"sound the pipes, tap the drums,
and dance and sing" takes one back
to Bonnie Dundee. , Variety in their
act keeps it continually fresh and
the audience always eager tor
more.

Keller Mack and Anna Earl kept
the hOUSA in A hftnnv fnitiB nf

2nd Ave. and 3rd Ave. Entrance"Lasting Satisfaction With Every Transaction'

Essential Merchandise Ati mind with "A Letter of Introduc

Lower Prices Saturday
tion," the skit being something
novel in the way of team acts. Mack
is a funny fellow and knows a few
wrinkles in professional comedy.
Moore and Shy bad the audience
in an uproar through "A Study in
Contrast," Moore weighing up-
wards of 300 pounds, while Shy is
a dwarf, lucky to tip the beams at
much over 50.

Jerome and Newell have a va-
riety in their offering "A Chinese
Circus," first showing their, talent
in song and instrumental music
and then performing some very dif-
ficult feats on the bars.. Galletti's
Monks are not of the average kind
in animal acts. They do things that
are funny, at the same time dis-
closing that they have been very
well trained.

GREAT SAVINGS ON SHOES
This Saturday offers an extraordinary opportunity to buy women's, misses and chil-

dren's shoes that are super values at popular prices. '
MEN'S CALFSKIN SHOES WOMEN'S STYLISH BLACK AND

BROWN OXFORDS

Well Armed" 9.50-12.5-
0

Fine quality vici, suede and
g'azfd angaroo kit! oxfords, all
sizes. Why pay exorbitant
Trices for your summer foot-

wear when we can sell oxfords
of . rh quality as tLese at the
prues here quoted. Saturday
8.50 and 12.50 'espectively.

ft AA Will buy one of the biggest shoe val-u- es

Saturday you, have seen for many
a day.

This is an assortment of black vici and calfskin shoes. All uzes
in sever:. good styles. You will have to come early if you get
a pair of shoes at tiiis extremely lo price.

BOYS' BROWN ARMY SHOES
O r7K At this price boys who wear sizes 92 to
t ' 2 can be supplied with good shoes at a

small cost.
There are also some black colt skin shoes in the lot. button and
lace style and a splendid value at' this very low figure. Buy
ihem Saturday ut 3.75.

AN ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S
LOW AND HIGH SHOES

O CCC There are several hundred pairs of these
OtJ jacc arKj iton shoes in sizes 4 to 8 and

Sjj to 2.
Black and colored tops and venr Rood serviceable models. This
lot gives much in value for if bought today the price would be
much more.

. ugrv Sdwol I Heir to Largest

atqirvi jku- win, , ... at
' JOMOatk AlUMBS.

'
oath, HU, May 14. Perhaps

Ij jjrjest bequest ever received by

aw college of Galesburg, has been

kn0wn through the filing for
Ue will of the late

!
hti B. Brown of Monmouth, a

iuttt, and for many years a
of the school.

m testament will make possi-t-u

it the option of the board of

Liuie campus of an endowment
J? professorship either to be

u the Edna Bell Smith
Snorial in remembrance of the

jfe of the deceased.

Jst what the total amount left
a college is not known, but it

believed to be a large sum as
I, Brown was credited here with
M nj'Ji ' considerable wealth,

fie terms of the will, which names
w 0. Soule, Brown's former law
Jrtner, executor, stipulates that
JJcat $35,000 of the estate is to be
At1 40 relatives of the deceased.
Kb home is given to his mother-h.k-

Mrs. Irene Smith of Mon-nooU- i,'

and Mr. Soule falls heir i?
to lw lihrary of Mr. Brown. All
other property is bequeathed to Knox
college n(1 the executor is author-

ed W immediately dispose of this
wd turn the sum realized by itt
iiipotition over to the use of the
trustees of the college as a niem-trb- l.

It is estimated according to the
Information obtainable from those
la best position to know, the
filiation of the estate will proh-

ibit reach $.105,000. If this figure
4 realized, the bequest to the coll-

age after the other gifts specified
juve been deducted, will probably
it the largest that has ever been
rereired by Knox college.

Rug Buyers

Attention
The V. and M. Co.

Hare just opened a new off-

ice at "font 6, McKinnie
Building, corner 15th street
tod 4th Av. Moline. We have
just recived a big shipment

"of large rues, such as Brus-sel- s,

Axmiuisters and Wilt-

on Velvets. Our big buying
power and small overhead ex-

pense means a saving to you
ot 50 tn 75 per cent.

Don't buy your rug until
fou see our line and prices.

The V. & M.
Company

Room 6, McKinnie
" Bldg.

Moline, 111.
Open Saturday evening till 9

Don't Forget Your
Discount

-

r B &!!ow joa discount of" Kic per il. Cu. Ft. on
your invoice for and
Sc per K. w. a. for

if paid withm le
oa.t from the dal on your
invoice. Avail yourself of
tint opDortunity to cave.

PEOPLES POWER CO.
Rock Ialand

Molin. . . Eaat Moline

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Just received, three splendid values in house slippers
style, kid acd corduroy vamps. .

sizes. Moderately priced at 1.95, 20 and 3- -.

100 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S HOUSE
SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

This lot includes one and two strap slippers and
oxfords of all sizes. A real O QfT

bargain, Saturday pair JO
Xot oftn do you have an opportunity these days to buy slippers
or oxfords at this low price. Take advantage o this offer early

- ning.Saturday
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOE FIXDIXGS at all times at very low-- et

prices.

15c BCYS 2 BOXES OF SHINOLA of black, brown or
white color. Regularly 10c box. This price Saturday
only.

Infants' Wear Specials
ROMPERS in assorted colors,
years. 1.9S values. Very
special Saturday
WHITE NAIXSOO DRESSES in tucks and
rrencn Knot designs. t months to 1 year
sizes. 1.75 values.
Special SaturdayGirls' Tailored Hats

When company comes
there is no time to
waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is al-

ways a can of

CALUZV3ET
BAK1H6 POWDER

on hand. Cakes, pies,
doughnuts, muffins and
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks, i,

Then, too, her reputa-
tion as a cook must
be upheld and she
"stakes" it on Calumet
every time. She knows it
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the
"company" kind of bakings
every day.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

Toe save wtea yea bay h
Taa tare wkes ya turn It--

INFANTS' COATS, both long and short.
Slightly soiled. One washing will make
them bright and fresh. 1 PRICE
Special Saturday 2
TENNIS GOWNS for infants. Regular 1.25
value. Special for Saturday OC
only VOL

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30.

Practical,
MBBOSS IX A

SALE
LOT NO. 1 Is a large assort-
ment ol fancy ribbons in floral
checks and plaids. Suitable for
many wants. Worth v much
more. Saturday QQtf
special, yard Oi7l
LOT NO. 2 Are ribbons up to
No. 3t)0. Brocades, Dresd.jns,
moire and plaids, Especially
good for camisoles, l.iM) val--
ues, Saturday, 79cspecial, yard

DRAPERY SPECIALS
H CRETONNES in a

grea vai'ety of spring color-
ings. Special QaP
Saturday, yard
COLORKD MADRAS A beauti-

ful range of patterns and colors,
for overdrapea. 1.25 Qtp
yard values. Saturday yd
45 AND 50 INCH MADRAS in

, piain and fancy patterns. Spe
cial tor Saturdays cii
selling, yartf

SPEIULS FOR SATIRDAT
SUMMER SILK HANDKER-CHiil- S

Embroidered in dainty
colored fluwers, rolied edges.
Colors pink, sky, orchid, canary
and lavender. See these won-der- fil

values, 1
Saturday, each Xtiv
VEILS Of the soft, clinging
mesh variety. brown, navy,
purple and black. Only a few
dozen left for Sat-urda- y,

each Otll
LACES AND INSERTIONS to
match in both narrow and wide
widths, exceptional val- -
ues Satu:day, yard fi
COTTON TORCHON, a washable
'.ace that gtvei Iocs service. One
inch wide. Regular 10c Hp
value, Saturday, yard
"WAVON" HAIR CURLERS, no
rough edges or sharp ends to
injure the hair or hurt the head.
Special Saturday 01
s for &L'
WHISK BROOMS A 10-in-ch

broom well made and regularly
sold at 35c. 19cSpecial Saturday

DRUG SU.N DRIES AJiD
STATIONERY

Jergen's "Doris" talcum in
fiesn and white, Q&P
Saturday
Je:,. n's Violet glycerin soap,
Saturday Off
3 for
"De-.n- a Viva" liquid powder,
very
Saturday

special ' 39c
Danderine, small size special

Saturday
-- ice 38c

Pepsodent tooth paste, special

tube
Saturday, 39c
Steven's depila- -

Saturday
tory, 75c value, 52c
Big assortment of steel pen

dozen
points, aturday 5c
Special let of box sta-- Offp
tionry, Saturday, box tO

HOSIERY SPECIALS.
SILK TO? E of fir quality, for
women. Seconds of regular 2.00
stock. Imperfections do' ot im-

pair wearing qualities. Black
and all coiors. Plaiu aLd lace.
Special Saturday, 98 C
LISLE HOSE for women. Black
only. Outsine, ribbed top. ds

of good wearing hose.
Very special 7aPSatUiday, pair
LISLE HOSE for women.
Seamed back, in black and
white. Seconds. All sizes. Spe-
cial, Satulay, PQ
pair 5t
INFANTS' AND MISSES'
SOCKS, mercerized, white with
fancy striped tops. Sizes ' 9.

Special Saturday QCI
pair OJC

SERGE. !!.K, POPL1X AXW

S1LVEKT0KE COATS
1 OFF

Wonierful values at regular
prices. This sale offers mothers
an exceptional opportunity to
buy a pretty coat at a saving of
several dollars. Come tarly.

V Of
ing
go

ONE LO l OK
COATS h PRICE

This is a specially selected as-

sortment of serge, wool velour
nd poplin coats in navy, Copen

and tan.
Loose back and belted models,
with yokes and reversible col-

lars. Pockets trimmed with
various styles of plaits, tucks,
buttons. Have bee selllag sp
to Jt.Ji. Sow H price.

IN THE ART DEPARTMENT
STAMPED WHITE REPP DRESSES including floss for em-
broidering. Sizes 4, 6 and 8 years. 2.50 values, Satur- - "I
day 1.50 each. Sizes 4 to 6 years, 2.25 values, Saturday A.it)

Everett
Colors black and brown All

sizes 1 to 3

1.59

1.59

27 -

1.49
ROMPERS in blue, tan anil rose
and 4 to 6. Regular price 7Q

I tV
5c

PRICED
wool jerseys in white,

rose, blue and pink, for sport
garments. Also dress shads
of tanfi atelope. brown, grey,
American Beauty, Pekin blue
and black. Regular 5 00 val-
ue. Special Q HTZ.
Saturday, yard I tj

"' Tibet and broadcloth
sport coalings in brilliant
colors of scarlet. Kelly green
and Ame- - can beauty. Reg-

ular 6.50 value, A ftQ
special, yarTi

36-in- pajama checks, reg-
ular 50c value. QQ
special Saturday, yard OtC
32-in- linen finish suiting,
regular 39c value 25cspecial, Saturday, yard'

. jur.y's wear
SPECIALS

ATHLETIC UNION SUIT ! tor
men, checked dimity, special.

suit
Saturday, 69c
CASSIMERE CAPS in assorted
dark colors, for men. 48cSaturday, each
HARRIS PAD GARTERS, with
cable elastic, assorted good. col-
ors. Saturday " Q
each IOC

HOUSK F(KMSHI.t;S
SPECIALS

"PUNCH" FURNITURE polish
for cleaning and polishing fur-
niture, pianos and all varnished
surfaces. A 25c bot- - 1 1
tie for Saturday only AXC'
ABSORENE WALL PAPER
CLEANER, nothing better made,
loc cans, specially priced for
Saturday. - Q
2 cans for Xt7l
LONG HANDLED DUST PAN'S,
well made, an exception- - OQ
al value at lOC
CHINA SALAD BOWLS, beau-
tifully decorated. 90c values.
Saturday, FQ
while thev last tlOC
LAUTZ GLOSS LAUNDRY
soap, just 25 cases to sell Sat-
urday only at QQ
10 bars for OOL
FIBRE BROOMS will outwear
two corn brooms. Spe- - CQ
cial for Saturday DC

TOTTED PLANTS ASU
TT ILOWEKS

Housefurnishing section.
2nd floor, 2nd Ave.

ONE LOT OF POTTED PLANTS
such as petunias, geraniums,
salvia, assorted foliage, etc. Spe-
cial for Saturday - f
each LUC
ANOTHER LOT Such as ger
aniums, asparagus, pluiuosa,
stocks, etc. Choice for 33cSaturday, each

dozen
PANS1ES, 57c

SPECIALS
FIXE RIBBED COTTON'TNION
SUITS' for women. shell
and cuff knee. Special Satur-
day, each rQ
65c and tIU
WOMEN'S FINE COTTON
VESTS, silk tape, regular top
or bodice style. Spe-

cial, 39cSaturday, eacb
ROYS' WHITE RIBBED COT-
TON UNION SUITS, sleeveless
and knee lengths. Sizes 6 to 14
years. Special 55cSaturday, suit
CHILDREN'S FINE RIBBED
COTTON UNION SUITS, small
lot. Broken sizes. 50c to 75c
values. Saturday, QQ
special, suit OUC
CHILDREN'S RIBBED COTTON
VESTS low neck, short sleeves
or sleeveless. Special "

Saturday, each LUC

Red fern

Corset

Special

One
Day ;

Only

CORSETS.
ELASTIC TOP REDF RN
CORSETS i tv- - . mercerized
batiste or novel- - stripe, for
blender miss and the medium
ligure. Also a white batiste
corset for the heavier figure.
medium bust. Saturday 4.95only, each
SANITARY BELTS All elastic
slip-o- n belts, sna; .osing. in
flesh or while, Saturday OQ
75c, 59q and OtC

GEORGETTE CREPE
BLOI SES, VERY SPECIAL

SATl'RUAY EACH

2.98
This assortment of blouse- - ar
especially attractive. This sale
is for one day only and it be-

hooves those wanting blouses at
a moderate price to act at once.

thev
do- - u o)

ONE LOT OF
SUITS h PRICE

The materials are or serge and
wool jersey. Navy and heather
shades, tailored and belted
models with noU bed collars and
close, fitting sleeves. Usual
prices were as much as 75.60.

While th! lot laMs yna may se-- .

li-- at only one-ha- lf the original
price. :

Reduced for Saturday
Your Choice 25 Discount

Girls in the quad-citie- s' look to our millinery sec-

tion for their tailored hats, because they lind
them smart and different. At this week-en- d spe-

cial reduction sale

There are hats of navy, blue, black, brown and tan. Just the
colors girls prefer now. The streamers are larger than usual.

And the wide grosgrain ribbon unusually fine. The straws are
of a really exceptional quality, too. There are pokes, mush-

room nd sailor hats. Buy them Saturday.

Millinery Department.
Second floor. Third Avenue.

STAMPED LINEN FINISH LAWN DRESSES, including floss for
embroidering, in pink, rose, lavender and black, ti year sizes

GOODS SPECIALLY

only. Regular price. 2.00.
Special Saturday
STAMPED DRESSES ANT)

color chambray. Sizes 1 to 2
1.00. Special Saturday
SAXSILK SPECIAL,
10c value, spool

tlx9( bleached seai.iless sheets
of extit. heavy quality. A reg-

ular 3.25 value. Spe-- O JQ
cial Saturday, each ittO
3(i-in- bleached muslin, extra
heavy quality, made of fine soft
cotton. Regular 45c value. Spe-U- al

Saturday QO 1
yard OLnL

Half linen crash, an extra heavy
quality. Regular 35c yard
grade. Special 9Qtf
Saturday, yard hiJ
First aid seersucker, the real
nurse stripe gingham. The col-

ors are absolutely fast. IO
Special Saturday, yard -- V

PIECE
36-in- rb plain taffeta and mes-salin-

in a full line of very
good street and evening
shades. Regular 3.00 value.
Special Saturday O QfT
yard LkUO
40-iu- baronette satin, in

colors of navy, Copen, French
and Pekin blue, taupe, flesh
and white. A regular 7.00
quality. Special fT
Saturday, yard OtUO
36-in- rh Tussah silks for sport
skirts and blouses, in wanted
shades of natural, flesh, rose.
Pekln blue and white. Reg-

ular 6.50 yard. Spe- - f? A fT

cial Saturday, yard OtrxO

36-in- brown sheeting-- , extra heavy quality for heavy bard 07i p
wear. A regular 35c quality. Special Saurday, yard " 2v
Those of you who hav been keeping tab on price
conditions will readily recognize the exceptional
values here offered. Buy Saturday fur its hard to
tell what the price may be when these supplies are
exhausted.

Announcement
The Illinois Shoe Repair Shop has a line of
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Men's Unionalls, each .... .$3.80
Men's Pants, special $2.95
Men's Blue Serge Pants . . .$6.40
Men's Overalls, .$2.25 and $2.35
Men's Shoes $2.75 to $6.50
Boys' Knee Pants . .$2.20

'

Special Regular 25c Sox . . . 19c
Boys' Overalls $1.20

(

Shoe Repairing At All Times. Special Prices

The Illinois Shoe Repair Shop
'52J Second Avenue. Opposite Posto&ce

XA off Remnants--Remnants-Remna- nts lA off
For the special benefit of those who failed to take advantage of our last RKMXAXT SALK we of-

fer a big assortment of odd lengths (i to 5 yards) of sheetings, muslins, gingham, percales, vhite
goods, wash goods, wool dress goods and silks at a great saving of 25 per cent off.

Price-Spe- cial Assortments-Saturday T
women's and misses' coats, suits and dresses. At this great reduction Saturday
service, for everv one of them are good values, lhey will not be carried, into

in this great one'dav clearance 6f just l2 the original prices.

A BEAUTIFULsnow- -
whlte finisn xna.stays white.

ONE LOT OF TAFFETA, SATIN
AND TRICOLETTE DRESSES PRICE
Stylish dresses; draped waistlines with belts of self material:
surplus fronts; kimona and set-i- n sleeves; various neck styles,
many collarless; ruffles', plaits, tucks and fine plaitings; beaded
and embroidered.

Take jat one-ha- lf n the original price mark.

manv a garment will be
t he summer season. Out

CREPE DE CHINE
AND GEORGETTE

BLOUSES 1
Many attractive styles are here
in this large assortment. Can
be had in Bermuda, rose, grey.,
navy, green, maize, coral, whiie,
flesh and black.

"Any woman wanting a good-looki-

practical blouse or
blouses choose now from this
lot. VWle they lt iost ene-ha- li

the erUrinal price.

SPECIAL LOT
SWEATERS h

Three good styles in ;tnis as-

sortment, with sleeves and
sleeveless. Colors are red, ma-

roon, royal, grey, orange, rose,
peacock, purple and coral. Any

wemaa er miss wanting a geed
practical sweater at a small ont-la- y

ef dieitey should bay bow at
a priee.

A wonderful proa-uc- t.

Different
from others.

TOR SALE BY
? 1 enira i?.tLAJ

L. S. M'CABE & CO.

ROCK J5LAN D. lUUGUSbtnSSS


